The Coordinated Enhanced Observing Period (CEOP) is an initial step towards establishing an integrated observation system for the global water cycle, bringing together the capabilities of both satellite based and ground based (remote and insitu) observing systems. The CEOP program initiated a discussion with the Committee on Earth Observation Satellites (CEOS) Working Group on Information Systems and Services (WGISS) for assistance in the development of advanced tools for integrated access, visualization and comparison of the multiple types of data being gathered by the CEOP project. CEOS WGISS initiated a project to collaboratively prototype a set of tools and services needed to provide userfriendly, efficient and effective integrated access to the CEOP (insitu, satellite and model output) data to support global water cycle research. The design and development of the prototypes in the WGISS Test Facility for CEOP, including its current capabilities and planned future developments, are presented here.
Introduction
The Coordinated Enhanced Observing Period (CEOP) (Koike 2004 ) is an element of the World Climate Research Programme (WCRP) initiated by the Global Energy and Water Cycle Experiment (GEWEX). CEOP was proposed in 1997 as an initial step for establishing an integrated observation system for the global water cycle which would bring together the capabilities of both satellite based and ground based (remote and insitu) observing systems. These observing systems will support research activities dealing with the role of the atmospheric energy and water cycle in climate. Key elements for an energy and water cycle observing system include comprehensive satellite measurements, a coordinated insitu observing program and a ''state-of-the-art'' data assimilation system that can effectively ingest these data sets and provide data integration and userfriendly access to the science community.
The Committee on Earth Observation Satellites (CEOS), comprised of 23 members (most of which are space agencies), is recognized as the major international forum for the coordination of Earth observation satellite programs and for interaction of these programs with users of satellite data worldwide. In addition to those nations that operate Earth observation satellites, organizations such as the United Nations Environmental Program (UNEP), World Meteorological Organization (WMO), and International Geosphere/Biosphere Program (IGBP) are included as Associates. Within CEOS, the Working Group on Information Systems and Services (WGISS) facilitates the management and exchange of Earth observation data and information held by its members and affiliates. WGISS specifically addresses the capture, description, processing, access, retrieval, utilization, maintenance and exchange of space borne Earth observation data and auxiliary data and information, enabling improved interoperability and interconnectivity of information systems and services.
Within WGISS the Projects and Applications Subgroup emphasizes the development of specific projects and applications, working in partnership with outside organizations to understand their requirements and help them exploit the tools and services available through WGISS. These partnerships are known as WGISS Test Facilities (WTFs) and are set up to address the needs of individual Earth science and applications projects through the creation of prototype systems. CEOS members participate on a ''best effort'' basis, contributing to WTFs on the basis of the resources they have available. There is not a guarantee to provide full and comprehensive systems, but there is an effort within CEOS WGISS to develop prototype systems from which operational systems can evolve.
In 2001 the CEOP project invited CEOS WGISS to participate in the tasks of (1) supporting the provision of satellite data by JAXA (Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency), NASA (National Aeronautics and Space Administration of the USA), ESA (European Space Agency) and EUMETSAT (European Organization for the Exploitation of Meteorological Satellites) and (2) development of data integration services to support the CEOP project. In response to the CEOP science program request CEOS WGISS initiated a project, the WGISS Test Facility for CEOP (WTF-CEOP), to collaboratively prototype a set of tools and services needed to provide data integration and distribution to support CEOP science. The lead organization representing the CEOS agencies in the WGISS Test Facility for CEOP is JAXA, with participation by NASA. Together they have initiated development of prototype capabilities to support distributed data integration services.
Distributed data integration services
Development of the WTF-CEOP system has primarily been driven by the concepts and requirements of data integration, which can be described as a series of aspects. The most basic aspect is that the various types of data (insitu, model and satellite data) are in common and compatible data formats, data organization and structure and file naming conventions. The next aspect is that the data presentation, structure and formatting will support comparing the data in space (i.e. latitude, longitude and height) and time. A further aspect is providing online analysis capabilities, and capability for combining the different data types to produce new additional data products. Finally, more expansive aspects would provide for including data outside of the CEOP project. This could involve data discovery, comparison, analysis and creation of products including both CEOP data and non-CEOP data.
Data integration for compatible data
structures and formats Historically, water and energy cycle research has often been conducted through cooperative Continental Scale Experiments (CSE). The BALTEX, CAMP, GAPP, LBA, MAGS, MDB and ARM CSEs are contributing insitu data to the CEOP project. In each of these projects data was gathered to support research requiring data analysis, algorithm development and model development and improvement. The CSEs gathered data separately, resulting in the data among the various CSEs being in var-ious different structures and formats, using different file naming schemes, etc. The result was that models and algorithms developed under one CSE were typically not able to use the data gathered under another CSE because of differences in data files. As a result, there was a reduced capability to test algorithms and models in different climatic conditions, and to compare output of algorithms and models. In order to overcome this situation CEOP was conceptualized to devise a set of standard data structures, metadata and variables to be provided. Gathering, checking, archiving and distribution of different data types was assigned to separate data archiving organizations.
The CEOP data is being gathered and archived among three different globally distributed data centers. Insitu data from the 35 different CEOP Reference Sites is being gathered by the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR) Earth Observing Laboratory (EOL) (formerly UCAR /JOSS) and put into a single consistent data structure in ASCII files where each row contains the data at a given date/time stamp, for all of the sensors at a given height or depth. In addition, data quality checks are performed and a quality flag is assigned to each insitu data value. Numerical Weather Prediction (NWP) model output data (both gridded and time series data) from 10 different agencies is being gathered by the Max Planck Institute for Meteorology (MPIM) in cooperation with the World Data Center for Climate (WDC-Climate). The model output location time series data (MOLTS), which is time series data at the model grid point closest to each of the 35 CEOP reference sites, was originally provided in a variety of formats but is being reformatted into NetCDF format, in compliance with the Climate and Forecast (CF) convention for NetCDF data. The gridded model output data is all in GRIB format and is being subset and placed on a tape robotic system. Satellite data from JAXA, NASA, ESA and EUMETSAT are being gathered at the Institute of Industrial Science (IIS) at the University of Tokyo and placed in a single uniform format and structure. The satellite data is subsetted to 2:5 Â 2:5 (about 250 km Â 250 km) scenes centered over each of the 35 CEOP reference sites and regridded to a latitude-longitude grid.
Data integration in space and time
A major aspect of data integration is that all data types can be compared spatially and temporally. CEOP data includes both time series data at a point, at levels (insitu and MOLTS) and gridded data, at levels (satellite and gridded model output data). To support water and energy cycle science it should be possible (and convenient) to correlate the latitude, longitude and height (or depth) between and among the various point time series and gridded time series data types.
Data integration for analysis of single and
multiple data types For WTF-CEOP to be useful beyond selecting, viewing and comparing the various types of CEOP data, it would be helpful (user friendly) to provide online data analysis capabilities. This aspect of WTF-CEOP development was more complex than it might first appear. Scientists typically learn to use a favored set of software programs and utilities for analysis and visualization of data, resulting in a wide variety of analysis styles being popular. In addition, different research areas require different types of algorithms and visualizations. Choosing a set of analysis and visualization capabilities, from among the many types of software and techniques available, that will satisfy the majority of researchers, can be problematic.
WTF-CEOP approach
Together with the CEOP science community (through a survey of CEOP scientists and additional requests from users), the WTF-CEOP participants prepared a concept of the applications needed to provide CEOP distributed data integration services: a. Provide appropriate metadata which would describe the important aspects of the various CEOP data types, and provide tools for metadata access, search and discovery. b. Provide capability for data discovery (e.g., through a menu system or a search service) and access (e.g., through ''state-of-the-art'' client and server data access systems). c. Provide spatial and temporal subsetting for selecting data at an area and time of interest. d. Provide services (such as regridding and in-terpolation) to support comparison among the CEOP data types.
The goal in developing WTF-CEOP then became to develop prototype tools and services to support the functions and capabilities described above. JAXA and NASA, as the initial CEOS WGISS members participating in WTF-CEOP, next looked at their available resources to determine how they could tailor already existing tools and services developed by member CEOS agencies to provide aspects of the integration capabilities in cooperation with the CEOP science community. Further, after the CEOP science community identified key satellite data of interest, CEOS WGISS members began working to facilitate provision of identified satellite data. In addition, CEOS WGISS members are supporting network bandwidth testing and network monitoring between data providers and CEOP data archive centers.
4. Overview and status of JAXA prototype distributed data integration service JAXA chose to develop a prototype distributed data integration system to provide userfriendly services for discovery, analysis and visualization of CEOP (insitu, satellite and model output) data to water cycle research scientists globally, as well as access of data from data archive centers. The design called for a prototype system which would provide users with menus for selection and delivery of data and services through a standard web browser, and for access to the CEOP data from data archive centers.
The service is distributed in the sense that, while the main server is located in Tokyo, the data is located in archive centers which are globally distributed (insitu data in the USA, satellite data in Japan and model output data in Germany). Further, a global distribution of users is supported. The service is integrated in multiple ways. First, while the data may be created and archived in a variety of formats the service masks the data formats and presents the data in a uniform style. Second, the service knows the geo-location and time of all the data sets, and coordinates the selection, retrieval and display of the various types of data both temporally and geospatially. Thirdly, the service supports selection of the data through a uniform set of menus, by data type, data providing agency, reference site and station, and supports subsetting according to time, area and height/depth.
Distributed data archives and
OPeNDAP A basic element of the WTF framework is to, where possible, utilize existing software, so implementation next involved a search for existing software and data distribution technologies that could support distribution of data from the three archive centers located in Germany, Japan and the USA. The OPeNDAP (Open-source Project for a Network Data Access Protocol, formerly known as DODS) (OPeNDAP 2006) data access protocol, which provides an interface format for requesting data from an OPeNDAP enabled data server and for the format of the returned data, was found to be the most widely used, and most appropriate, method for remote science data access. OPeNDAP data servers have been developed to handle data in a variety of native formats (e.g., netCDF, HDF, GRIB, DSP and RDBMS) but the server technology hides the format of the data and the accessing client only sees the data through the standardized format of the OPeNDAP protocol. The next step was to select a type of OPeNDAP server for the CEOP data. Among the 14 different sets of server software which support the OPeNDAP protocol, the OPeNDAP Freeform server was able to serve the CEOP insitu and satellite data without needing to reformat the data. A Freeform server was installed at the CEOP insitu data archive center (NCAR EOL) to provide access to all of the CEOP insitu data, and at the IIS at the University of Tokyo to provide access to the CEOP satellite data archive. The CEOP model output data archive group (MPIM WDC-Climate) decided to provide the MOLTS data by ingesting the data into an Oracle relational database, and to provide the gridded model output data on a large robotic tape system.
Live access server software
The next task was to find software to support discovery, analysis and visualization of CEOP (insitu, satellite and model output) data. Again working according to the concept of the WTF framework to utilize existing software, a survey of available software was conducted and the open source Live Access Server (LAS 2006) software developed by the Pacific Marine Environmental Laboratory (PMEL 2006) was chosen. LAS is being used by a variety of organizations internationally including CEOS WGISS members such as NOAA and NASA.
CEOP data are presented to the user through a standard web browser in a web based interface provided by LAS (Fig. 1) . The LAS software generates menu pages for selecting location, time, and variable of interest. After selecting the data, the user can select among functions to view plots and graphs of the data, to view data values on the screen, to provide information (metadata) about the CEOP data, or to download data from the archive directly to the user's (local) computer. LAS formulates requests, obtains the data from the appropriate archive, assembles the user requested product from the data, and provides the results to the user.
Also of importance is that LAS is a flexible system that can be customized in several ways, making it possible to customize user interface behavior and to add additional analysis and visualization features. Users have been encouraged to request special features and various user requests such as ''vertical profile plots'' or ''diurnal cycle plots'' are being evaluated.
4.3 How the JAXA prototype system for WTF-CEOP works The LAS software supports a set of menus that allow users to select among the various data types, data characteristics and output options. Information about the insitu, satellite and model output data is put into XML files from which menus are created and all data types are geolocated. Menu choices include:
1. choose among the four basic types of CEOP data (insitu, satellite, MOLTS and gridded model output); 2. choose a specific data type (surface, tower, soil and flux among insitu data types; various types of satellite data; and various types of analysis and forecast MOLTS and gridded model output data); 3. choose among the 35 CEOP reference sites; 4. choose a station within a reference site; 5. choose a specific variable from the data set; 6. choose a time or time series; 7. choose a depth or height, or (in the case of some types of satellite data), choose a frequency band; 8. choose a type of output such as a plot, view data values on the screen, or download the data to the user's local computer in netCDF, tab separated or comma separated (spreadsheet compatible) formats.
The insitu and MOLTS data are time series data (at surface, heights or depths) and the model output data and satellite data are 4D (time series of 2D scenes at levels or in frequency bands). The LAS software can determine the geolocation (latitude, longitude, height) and time of all data sets from the information provided in the XML files used to create the menu system. Given the menu selections a data request is formulated and sent to a CEOP data archive center. The archive center subsets the requested data and returns it to the LAS software where it is formatted according to the menu request (e.g., plot or file download) and presented in the user's browser. Figure 2 shows an example of the plots of insitu soil moisture data (upper plot) at a Mongolian field station at 3 cm depth from May 1 to August 31, 2003, and NCEP NWP ''Soil volumetric water content, first soil layer'' data (lower plot) at the Mongolia reference site for the same time period.
As part of the agreements among the agencies providing data to the CEOP project, WTF-CEOP must maintain a record of those who obtain CEOP data through WTF-CEOP. A com- mercial software package was installed which provides a web page to quickly and conveniently register to use the JAXA prototype system. Only login name and email addresses are required. The JAXA prototype system has been online since June 1, 2005 and users can register to use the system at http://jaxa.ceos.org/wtf_ceop. The site requires a brief registration to satisfy the CEOP data policy of keeping a record of users who receive CEOP data. When fully established the system should include over 1,000,000 scenes of satellite data, and a total of over 40-50 Terabytes of archived insitu, satellite and model output data. Use of the system is free and is open to the public.
Enhanced services
In November of 2004 an international meeting of CEOP project participants focused on creating a set of metadata according to the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) TC/211 19115 format to support search, discovery and access of CEOP data. Future plans call for CEOP data archive centers to produce this metadata and for investigation of how this metadata can be used in the JAXA prototype system. The Global Change Master Directory (GCMD), developed by NASA, provides descriptions of the full spectrum of Earth science data sets (not only data directly related to global change) and includes more than 16,400 descriptions of data sets held at NASA's data centers, other U.S. federal agencies, research laboratories, universities, as well as international agencies and programs. Descriptions of CEOP data, which take users directly to the JAXA prototype system, can be searched in the GCMD. Further, a CEOP portal was established in the GCMD, which gathers together information on all of the CEOP datasets referenced by GCMD.
The Earth Observing System Clearinghouse (ECHO) developed and supported by NASA is a metadata clearinghouse and order broker that contains information on millions of scenes of satellite data and supports efficient data catalog search capabilities. Work is under way to create and ingest metadata about CEOP satellite data into ECHO and to place an ECHO client within the JAXA prototype system to access ECHO to support discovery and access of scenes of CEOP satellite data.
In addition to development of search and discovery capabilities, prototyping is under way to increase data access capabilities. The initial system was based on the use of OPeNDAP technology to access the CEOP data from the three CEOP data archive centers. However, there are additional extensive data holdings available on OPeNDAP servers provided by a variety of institutions on a global basis. Access to some types of non-CEOP data, of interest to CEOP researchers and available on OPeNDAP servers, is being added to the system.
Overview and status of the NASA system
In discussions with the CEOP science community, many scientists noted that accessing the remote sensing satellite data along with the model output data using their existing data analysis software (e.g., GrADS-Grid Analysis and Display System) was very difficult. NASA hosted a workshop bringing together some CEOP scientists, OPeNDAP software technologists, GrADS software staff, and NASA technologists to discuss how barriers to accessing the satellite data could be removed. The result of the workshop was the idea to develop a tool to integrate Earth science data sets from OPeNDAP servers with GIS data sets (e.g., satellite data products) from the Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC 2006) Web Coverage Servers. NASA's phase 1 prototype for WTF-CEOP takes two existing technologies, the OGC Web Coverage Server and the OPeNDAP server and interconnect them, leveraging the geospatial processing capabilities of the OGC Web Coverage Server with transparent data access to OPeNDAP-enabled science data applications and analysis clients used by many CEOP scientists (Cornillon et al. 2003; Di 2004; Di et al. 2002; Evans 2003; McDonald and Di 2003) . Figure 3 shows the architecture diagram of this prototype. This prototype will enable greater interoperability and data flow and access to distributed data sources of NASA Earth Observing System Level 1B and Level 2 and higher-level processed satellite data products by existing science communities. By using an OPeNDAP enabled client such as the Grads client and access to satellite data through NASA's prototype, CEOP scientist will be able to access model output data and then overlay the satellite data over it and compare data values (Fig.  4) . NASA's prototype provides an intelligent geo-rectification and regridding service, allowing remote processing and subsetting on the data and reducing the amount of data transferred over the network. NASA's phase 1 prototype was a proof of concept prototype and was successfully demonstrated at the 2005 CEOP Implementation Planning meeting in Tokyo.
The NASA team took the results of the proof of concept phase 1 prototype and successfully proposed to the NASA Research Opportunities in Space and Earth Sciences (ROSES) ACCESS program. This work started in March 2006 and will last 2 years. This project will address the interoperability of two data system infrastructures that are widely used by different segments of the Earth science research and applications community. The first are the systems and components that have been developed within the Earth science community to use a family of geoscience protocols, including OPeN-DAP, netCDF/http, the Abstract Data Distribution Environment (ADDE) and the Thematic Real-time Environmental Distributed Data Services (THREDDS) data catalog in accessing Earth science data collections. The second uses the set of interface specifications developed by OGC to access geospatial data collections. The approach of this project is to develop a gateway that allows a user of a client component based on one of the infrastructures to have direct access to the collections of a data provider employing a server based on the other.
This single technology development project represents the merged activities of two separate ROSES ACCESS proposals. The first proposal was directed at the needs of the CEOP science community and is attempting to use enhanced observation to better document and simulate water and energy fluxes and reservoirs and to document the seasonal march of the monsoon systems and assess their driving mechanisms. In order to realize those objectives, CEOP will need to utilize a wide mix of datasets being obtained from many different sources ranging from field observations to computer simulation. Many members of the CEOP science community rely on OPeNDAP clients but have a requirement to access data provided from OGC servers, in particular Earth observation satellite data sets. It was proposed to develop a ''CEOP Satellite Data Server'' that would in essence be a gateway for OPeNDAP clients to access the satellite data. The second proposal addressed requirements that have been expressed by the geospatial /land science/ applied Earth science communities who typically use Geographic Information System (GIS) tools for data analysis and display. Members of this community have become accustomed to using clients based on OGC protocols for interoperable access to map, feature data (e.g., point, line, polygon), and coverage data (e.g., satellite images, digital elevation models) and Catalog Services for Web (CS/ W) designed for providing catalog service for clients to find the needed data and services. However, they also need access to data served by the geoscience protocols such as OPeNDAP. This proposal was to develop a ''Geoscience Gateway'' that would enable OGC clients to find and access science data sets served by geoscience protocols. The components developed by the combined project will demonstrate that ultimately a constellation of seamlessly integrated yet distributed, heterogeneous, and independently functional data and information systems across a wide spectrum of the Earth system research and application communities can be established. After the successful completion of the CEOP Satellite Data Server and the Geoscience Gateway, the software will be made available to other interested CEOS agencies (e.g., JAXA, ESA) willing to host the software and provide Web Coverage Server access to their satellite data. The individual agencies will then make the determination for operational support of this software.
Conclusions
The global energy and water cycle is one of the most important features of Earth's climate.
Accurate, long-term global energy and water cycle information is a basis for sound management of limited water resources. In the midst of this stands a fundamental issue, while the amount of climate data and information is increasing rapidly (e.g., rapid growth in Earth observation satellite data) the number of climate research scientists is not. In light of this problem it is of signal importance that systems be developed which will make the handling of climate data quicker, easier and more user friendly, to increase the efficiency of climate research. Use of WTF-CEOP systems and services will accelerate the process of identifying and accessing energy and water cycle data, resulting in scientists spending less time dealing with the mechanics of data handling and processing, and more time in the analysis and understanding of the data.
There are real benefits of applying WGISS data systems capabilities to the needs of an international science program, not only to the science program but also to the WGISS agencies. Under the umbrella of the WGISS Test Environment, WGISS members, using accumulated tools, services, knowledge and experience, are working in partnership with CEOP to contribute toward establishing an integrated observation system for the global water cycle. Simultaneously, WGISS agencies get a detailed view into what types of data system capabilities are needed to support science goals for international science programs. The WTF-CEOP approach of leveraging and integrating the data discovery, search, access and analysis capabilities of the CEOS member agencies and the broader data and information system community can serve as a model for future initiatives aimed at the support of Earth science and applications programs.
